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Lost river cave bowling green ky weddings

Photo of Daring Tales of Darling Bones Rentals makes a difference! Its rental fees support the preservation and maintenance of the park, as well as the development of the Nature Education Center in the Cave of the Lost River. An unforgettable fairy tale of the Cave If you ever imagined exchanging your vows under a canopy of trees while surrounded by nature, then Lost River Cave is the wedding venue
of your dreams. On their special day, your guests will be amazed as they head to their reception at the Historic Cavern Nite Club at one of the largest cave entrances in the United States. Lost River Cave can accommodate up to 300 wedding guests at its Cavern Nite Club, where intimate and grand wedding celebrations can become legendary. It features the nite club's original 1930s bandstand and bar and
a bright crystal chandelier creates a touch of elegance as it sits over the underground club space. In addition, eight panels of white curtains and lights extend from the chandelier and fall to the floor of the historic pavilion columns of the Historic Cavern Nite Club. Cavern Nite Club is available for rent in June, August, September and the first two weeks of October. Wedding Information Packet Cavern Nite
Club Rates Lost River Cave is a 501c3 non-profit organization that is fully supported by revenue generated from facility rentals, cave tours, gift shop sales and memberships. The funds raised support the preservation and maintenance of the park, as well as the development of the Nature Education Center in the Cave of the Lost River. Number of guestsSaturdaySunday until Friday 0-200$3000$2500
201+$3500$3000 A deposit is required to book a date. A $1000 deposit is required to book a date. This deposit is in addition to the rental fee. If the rental is cancelled, the deposit cannot be refundable. The deposit is refundable after the rental is fulfilled if all policies and procedures are followed. Rental fees are subject to change. What's included You'll have access to the Treetop Bridge park to the
Riverwalk and all the way to the mouth of the Cave from 8:00 a.m. to the facility. Your event can start until 6:30 pm and continue until midnight. Freedom of Vendor Selection Select the supplier you prefer for buffet, decoration, entertainment, etc. Our only supplier needed is Bowling Green Tent Rental, where you must rent your tables and chairs. For a list of our suggested suppliers, please visit our
Suppliers page. Chandelier, White Curtain and Lights Much of its décor is already in place and included with your rent. A bright chandelier sits over the underground reception space. Eight panels of white curtains and lights stretch from the chandelier and fall to the floor of the historic pavilion columns of the Historic Cavern Nite Club. The lost river cave golf carts transportation for you and your guests from
18:00 to 00:00. Our two event golf stands sit up to 7 guests each. Event Event The staff of the Cave of the Lost River will: check and clean toilets throughout the night. Stack all tables and chairs in a designated location. Collect all garbage from trash cans/tables in the cave rental area. Sweep all floors of the cave rental area. Optional Add-ons Photo by Molimar Photography The River Birch Room is the
perfect place for the bride and bridesmaids to be on site, but not seen! This natural-chic space provides a kitchen, bathrooms and ample space for the transformation of the bridal party. Your wedding day is offered (pending availability, from 1 to 0, by 13:00 to 2:00 in the morning for $350 rental fee + $50 refundable deposit when rented in conjunction with the Cave. Suppliers Select the supplier you prefer
for catering, decoration, entertainment, etc. Our only supplier needed is Bowling Green Tent Rental, where you must rent your tables and chairs. Click the button below to check out our suggested suppliers page. You are welcome to use these suppliers or any supplier of your choice for amenities, with the exception of tables and chairs. Testimonies We had our wedding here! It was the best idea of all, you
will not get anything so unique and beautiful! I wish I could do my wedding again. Almost a year later, our wedding in Lost River Cave appears in my mind almost daily. The place is unforgettable – unmatched by the price and memories. Helped us create a beautiful vision for our wedding day! He also answered any questions in a timely manner. Galleries of Wedding PhotosSmall Gatherings, Big Personality
The River Birch Room is the ideal location for your next wedding or baby shower, birthday party, family celebration, club meeting or office seminar. This natural but contemporary space sleeps up to 60 and includes private bathrooms, tables and chairs, use of kitchen and audiovisual equipment. The room is a beautiful space that is centrally located and easy for guests to find. Access to Nature Explore
Playscape and hiking trails are unparalleled free advantages for other meeting rooms. Plus, you support the forests, swamps, and wildlife in Lost River Cave every time you rent the River Birch Room. As a non-profit organization, Lost River Cave wouldn't exist without you. Thank you for supporting access to nature nearby! Availability &amp; Rates Available 7 days a week for 1 to 0. The space is rented in
blocks from 4 hours: 7am to 11am, 12pm to 4pm and 5pm to 9pm. Rent two blocks and have the time between the free ones. Make it easy! Hire Lost River Cave for your setup and break for only $75. Become a member of the Lost River Cave at the guardian level (or above) and enjoy an annual discount on two river birch room rentals. Rental fee + $50 reimbursable security deposit is due at the time of
Rental block fees 7:00 am - 11:00am$150 12:00 pm - 16:00pm $150 3pm - 9pm $150 *An additional deposit of $50 is required per event. What is included 60 chairs 12 Rectangular Rectangular (8'x18) 12 Round Tables (48 in diameter) Kitchenette with refrigerator, microwave, sink and counter space 2 White Boards AV Equipment – 72 TV connected to a laptop and audio ceiling mounted photo Mining
Birthday Demision Gallery Calling all budding geologists! With this unique birthday party experience, kids will hunt for fossils and treasures and discover things like pink quartz, amethyst, pyrite, amber or even coral horns. What so includes rent the River Birch Room for 4 hours 10 Red Gem Mining Bags FREE Red Gem Mining Bag for birthday child availability &amp; Prices available 7 days a week at a first
time, first base served The room is rented in 4-hour time blocks (7:00-11:00, 12:00 - 16:00, and 17:00 - 21:00) Payment is due in full at the time of booking Members receive a discount! Become a member of the Lost River Cave at Fan Level (or above) and enjoy an annual discount on a River Birch Room rental. Contact Maegan for more details by phone at 270.393.0077. Birthday party room rental
Celebrate your child's special day with a unique birthday party experience here at The Lost River Cave! The room is a beautiful space that is centrally located and easy for guests to find. Access to Nature Explore Playscape and hiking trails are free advantages that are unmatched. Which includes 4-hour birch room rental 60 chairs 12 Rectangular Tables (8'x18) 12 Round Tables (48 diameter) Private
kitchenette bathrooms with refrigerator, microwave, sink and counter space 2 White Boards AV Equipment – 72 TV connected to a laptop and audio ceiling mounted availability &amp; rates Available 7 days a week on arrival order The room is rented in 4-hour time blocks (7:00-11:00am , 12h to 16h and 17h to 21h). 4-hour rental fee: $150 | 9-hour rental fee: $300 Rental fee + $50 refundable security deposit
are due at the time of booking. Members have a discount! Become a member of the Lost River Cave at Fan Level (or above) and enjoy an annual discount on a River Birch Room rental. Contact Maegan for more details by phone at 270.393.0077. Zipline Birthday Party - Returning in 2021 Celebrate in the sky for this unique birthday party experience. Join our zipline guides as your little adventurer and his
guests learn the ropes and climb! Lightning bug pack: $320 (tax included) For those under 70 lbs. (ages 3-10) Includes: Rent river birch room for 4 hours 10 tickets lightning bug zip discount (one hour tour) -equipment included! A zipline guide At least one adult guest is required to participate in the Flying Squirrel Package: $415 (tax included) for those between 70 pounds and 250 lbs. (ages 8+) Rent river
birch room for 4 hours 10 discounted flying squirrel zip tickets (one hour tour) – equipment included! Two Zipline Guides Various Tyrolean Birthday Parties Information are available to book from March to November. The Tyrolean Anniversary Package (with room rental) is only available from 12:00 to 16:00. Night rentals (17:00pm (17:00pm 21h) upon request. A waiver form and health history must be signed
and completed by a parent or legal guardian for all participants. Zipline participants should wear appropriate clothing and footwear (closed lace shoes). If inclement weather occurs, a full refund of your zipline tickets will be issued. Full payment is due at the time of booking. Cavern Nite Club The Historic Cavern Nite Club is the perfect setting for your corporate event. From cocktails to seated dinners, your
guests and staff will enjoy a truly memorable experience as they head to the Cavern Nite Club, one of the largest cave entrances in the United States. Lost River Cave can accommodate up to 300 guests at its Cavern Nite Club and features the nite club's original 1930s bandstand and bar and a bright crystal chandelier creates a touch of elegance as it sits over the underground club space. In addition, eight
panels of white curtains and lights extend from the chandelier and fall to the floor of the historic pavilion columns of the Historic Cavern Nite Club. River Birch Room A River Birch Room is the ideal venue for your next annual meeting, training session or end-of-year party. This natural yet contemporary meeting room sleeps up to 60 and includes private bathrooms, tables and chairs, use of kitchen and
audiovisual equipment. The room is available on a first-come, first-served basis 7 days a week during 4-hour time blocks (7:00 - 11:00, 12:00 - 16:00, 17:00 - 21:00 - 21:00). Outing Company Join the fun and experience all that Lost River Cave has to offer! From our famous cave boat trips to flying through the trees on our zipline to meeting our animal ambassador program, the Lost River Cave has plenty of
family-centered fun. Check out our activities and location guide to see all the adventures you and your team can experience. Experience.
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